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MOST BABTEB THOMAS PHIIIMS

Hanm & fhlllipa, Editor 3 & Proprietors.

PITTSBTJBGH:
SATURDAY MORNING: :::::::MAY 29.

BEMOCBATIC TICKET
: FOB FEBSmSRT.OF TUB BHITKD: STATBS: :

JAMES BUCHANAN,
Ot P^NWSSrLVAWrA;

SwtgccMo dtcUum of ihtDemoctdM General Convention.

ros vxcb pbesidest:

WJLLIAM K. KING,
OF ALABAMA: ■-

Subject to tki tame decision.

roil CANAla COMMISSIONER:

COL. WILLIAM SEAKIGHT,
OF FAYBTTR COUSTT.

sawo'nal democratic convention;
- Baltimore, Md,» Tuesday,. Jane 1,1850.

ELECTORAL TICKET.

BEHATOBUL ELECTOBS.
GEORGE W. WOODWARD.
WILSON McCANDLESS.
Gon. R. PATTERSON.

BEPRBBEKTATIVB ELECTOBS.
1 District DulricU

Ist, Peter Logan. 13th, H. C. Eyer.
* ; * 2d, George H.Martin. 14tb, John Clayton.

;= -i 3d,-John-Miller.:.: 16th, ißaao Robinson.
. 4th, P. W. Bockius.' IGth, Henry Fetter.

• • 6th, R. McCay, Jr. 17th, James Burnside,
flth, A. Apple, v 18th, MaxwellM’Caslin.
7th, Hon.NStrickland, lflth, GenJos.M’Donald
Bth, A. Peters. 20th, Wm. S. Calahan.■ • -9tb, David Fister. : 21st, Andrew Darke.

. 10th, U. E. James. 22d, William Benin.
• .-11th, -John M’Reynolds. 23d, JohnS.M’Calmont.

12th, P.- Damon. 24th, Qeorgeß. Barret.

Job Pbihtinq, of everydescription, c:
. .teented at the office of the Mommy .Tost in beau-

, . tifnl stylo, and on the lowest terms. Particular
attention paid to the printing of Posters and
Programmes for-Concerts aud Exhibitions of all
■kinds.-"" -

: . *i©“.The Curette of yesterday, publishes a
*. .statement made out by the Washington corres-

pondent .of the North American; which gives
,G.eu. Scott 150votes on the first ballot, Fillmore

; 08, and Wcbstor 21. But the writer thinks the
•friends of Gen. Scott will, from mere complacen-
cy, permit a.portion of thoir strength to “roll
off,” o.n the first ballot, and give him a triuxnpli-

.
ant nomination on the second." He says:
■...'lt will be seen thirty withoutdrawing on any
reserved etrongth, Gen. Scott could bo nominn-

. ted on tbo.rfrst ballot. But those are considera-
tions which may induce his friendß to yield a
part of even this original force. Should a sec-
ond ballot occur, the following result may be-anticipated:

Already ascertained for General Scott. 100.
Additional Totes on Second Ballot.

" Massachusetts 8 I lowa
California 2 | Michigan
Rhode Island 1 | Maryland....
New Hampshire 1 | Virginia....
New York 1 j Kcntuoky..
Connecticut 2 j Louisiana..

. Vermont 1 |
Pennsylvania | Tata!

"And then observe how beautifully bo baa mat-
ters arranged to cheat three Fillmore States out
of a representation. Ho explains:
-In the statement of Mr. Fillmoro’a votes, the■ States of South Carolina, Georgia nnd'Alnbamaare; omitted, becauso they have not elected'Del-

egates, anJ because’, also, they are not entitled
to representation, in tho Convention, inasmuch
ns the professed Whigs in the ■ two last Stoto3Toloatarily surrendered their former limited or-ganlxation, and tho first has - hardly over had
even the name, much less tho organization, of a

’ tVhig party. .The electors of South Carolina
ure chosen by tho. Legislature, and the peoplehave no direct voice in the election of a Prosi-■ dent. ■ ■

This nil looks very well on paper, and would,
no doubt, suit the views of the Scott men admi-

rably, hut unfortunately for theirhopes, Fill-
more's friendswill desire to take part in tho do-

. lugs of , tho Convention, andwill not suffer them-
selves to -bo cheated in tho barefaced manner

'.above proposed. >

Tho Wheeling Bridge Case.
Thp publio will learn from tbedespateli which

we publish boldw, that JudgoM’Lean lias deliv-
ered'nn opinion in the Wheeling Bridge Case,
and decided that it mast come down, or be so
.improved that it will not abstract navigation
hereafter. -

[By the Morse Telegraph Bias.]
- Washington Citt, May 28, 1852..

Wheeling Bridge Cue~Jadg« U'Lian’i
Opinion.

: : Ist. Nochange will bo luado in the decree,
unless providing safe and convenient passage
for.all boatsLaving chimneys eighty feet from
the water.
-2nd. Tho.Conrt will Sanction neitherof the

plans proposed by defendants; but if they can
.make■» draw"not less than two hundred feet
wide in the western bridgo, and make that chan*
-nel equally safe and convenient as the eastern■ cliannol was before the erection of the Suspen-
sion Bridge, they may try the experiment at
their own expense and responsibility. »---

3rd; The decreeheretofore filed shall be re-corded, and unless the obstruction to navigation
-be removed or remedied befdretho first of-Feb-
Tnary, the Suspension .Bridge shall bo abated.
Defendants arc ordered to pay the costs amount-
ing to over fifteen thousand dollars.

Judges Daniels and Taney dissented.
. JJgk- We stated yesterday that tbo ofCccbold-
ers had forbidden General Scott the privilege of
writing letters.. But we hear that he has stolen
,away, from his keepers and Vritton one to Ken-
tucky, in which, .according to the Democrat, he
endorses tjie Compromise, np one side and down

;fit® Other, and all round in general, and the Fu-
gitive Slave Law in particular. It is said there
is no donbtof this fact, and the Courier and the

.few other friends ho has in Louisville are dcsi- :
roas that his guardians should keep a closer
watoh.over him, .and not let him express any
Opinionfor thepublic eye, at lonstijot until after
the National Convention decides his fato. If be
is permitted to do as he pleases in the writing
way, ho will mostprobably spoil tho broth that
the officehnntcrs: are endeavoring to cook for
themselves, and of whioh they will, no doubt,
allow him a hasty plate, if he behavesprudently.
He should be watched morevigilantly, or ho will
defeat all their fine drownsohemes;

filABBAcncsF.TTS.—We have heretofore an,
nonneed that Gen. Caleb Cnshing had been ap-
pointed .by the Governor, with the consent of
his council,,as Judge on the beaih- ot the: Su-
preme Judicial Court jot Massachusetts. - Re-
ferring, to this appointments the Boston Pest to*
marts, that it has no doubt. JudgeCushing will
discharge tho. duties of bis ''new position with
that distinguished ability which has character-
ized his public career in the many elevated and
responsible offices he has beencalled uponto fill.

The -legislature of Massaohusetts- adjouniedon Saturday last, after n sossion of‘nearly- fivemonths. The most important bills which havebeen passed are, the aot regutating the manufac-ture and sale of intoxicating liquors; the aotrelating to the- death penalty; the net relatingto taxation in the city of Boston; and the act to
call a convention of delegates to amend the con-stitution of the State. The bill for the removal
of tho seat of government from Boston, that torepeal the plurality law, and that which was de-signed to cast obstacles in' the : way of the exeoii-
tion of the fugitive-slave law. were all defeated.

The Washington Mosdmeht.—The FinanceCommittee of. thecity of .Savannah have madna
most excellent suggestion for .the. completion of
the Washington Monument. They recommend
that hie honor the May-r be authorized to remit
to. the Hon. Elisha Whittlesey,'gen oral agent Of
the Washington National Monument Society^one
hundred .dollars j and that an-ordinance bo en-
acted, -in virtno.of which it ehaU be the Mayor’s
duty to make for the same object,’ on the anni-
versary of Washington’s birth-day every year,
until a sufficient sam .is collcotedfor the purpose
on annual donation of. not less than onehundred
dollars. Such an ordinace will secure a yearly '
contribution of ono hundred dollars until a suf-
ficient amouat shall have been collected to build
the monument.

Will not every other city;:borough and town
in the Union follow this .patriotic example ?

Live Stock Lvsvgahce Compaqr —We would
call the attention of tho owners of Live Stock to
the. advertisement of Messrs. Dobbs & Curtis,
agents for the NewEngland Livo Stock Insti-
ranoo Company, which will he found in our ad-
vertising columns. This is one of the most use-
ful insurance companies fn the country, and es-
pecialiy so to tho agricultural portion of the
community. Its basis is firm and reliable; hav-
ing a cash capitnrpnid in ofover $50,000.

The character of the gontlemon who manage
its affairs, in this. city, is a sufficient guaranty
that all who are inclined to take risks in lt, may
do so with perfect confidencethey would touch
nothing of tho kind Uiot was of a doubtful char-
acter. We would commend this company to the
patronage of all our citizons who have any kind
oflivostock.

J6@f*Wo have received from 11. Minor & Co.,
Thompson’s Bank Note and Commercial Reporter
for June. This is a useful periodical for; busi-
ness men, and every number contains a great
deal of information that cannot bo found in any
similar publication. With: the last uumiier. we
received a slip containing the following informa-
tion of tho latest counterfeits:

Two's on tlio Commercial Bank, Providence,R. I.—Vignette, im Indian standing beside a
dead' deer—sailor and anchor on right eud, fe-
male on left—engraving coarse. •

■Fives on tho Atlantic Bank, Capo May, N. J.,altered from genuine ones—vig. sailor, anchor,
capstan, &c.—ship on right end.

Fives on tho Bank of Wadcsborough, N. C.—
Vignette nn eagle, &c—genuino has two females.Tho genuine also has on tho left of noto, thewords “North:Carolina,’! “E Pluribus Unum,”
“ Private property of Stockholdersresponsible,’!
which the counterfeit has not.

DESIRABLE COUNTRY SEATS.
Oar readers should bear in mind that on the

-sth of Jane, Messrs. Reis & Curling will offer
at, publio sale, a number of-very desirable sites
for country residences. Tho property is in that
beautiful valley adjacent to Wilkinsbnrgh and a'
more lovely spot for a country residence cannot
bofound inthe wholo State. '

The Cars will he ready at the depot at 1
o’clock to convoy all who wish to purchase to
the ground free of charge.

Wo .would advise oil who desire a pleosant
home in the country, not to lot this favornblo
opportunity pass by.

SrHAwnrnniES.—At a meeting of tlie Cincin-
nati Horticultural Society last; Saturday it was
stated, that there would not bo a half crop of
strawberries this ecason from want of- blossoms,
bat: they have set well and wiil-bo fino—tho did
plants-h'ad died out, and tho young ones did not
oppear'to have force enough to bloom. Cincin-
nati has been distinguished over: every other
place in the Union for tho immense amount of
strawberries it has grown in former seasons. It
willbe a serious loss to tho horticutyurista of
thatneighborhood if they fail this season;

,„ • *

ICorresponUencc of ihe STornme Post]
Wheeling Bridge Case.

Washington, May 24, 1852.
.: e argument of the motion to allow a draw
“ theReeling Bridge or remove - the. Bridge
trom the Western channel andnllow theSuspen-sion Bridge to remain as it now is, chtie cm to-
day m the Supreme Court

,

*

Tho argument was commenced for the defend-
ants by Mr, Stewart, and by Judge Campbell.
Attorney General of-Pennsylvania, for tho com-
P Attorney General ■ made a veryable argument. He contended that in this casetho State of Pennsylvania was contending for animportant right secured to her by compact and
by tho laws of Congress, and essential to' her in-
terests and honor. That it had been clearly es-
tablished after full examination of thoCourt that
the Wheeling Bridgo was an unlawful obstruction
to the navigation of the Ohio river, and that the
Stato was entitled to relief -■ -That it was shown
by the Engineer’s report that no draw could bo
placed in the/Suspension Bridgo that would rt»
.move.the obstruction, and- that -no draw could
be placed in the Western bridgo that would bo
safe and convenient for navigation: That- a re-
moval of thoWestern bridge would not open tin
unobstrnotodohannel unless the bar at the north
end of tho island was also removed, and this
.Court had no power to compel tho defendants to'
remove it, nor had they any right to interfere
with the channel. That tho State of Pennsylva-
nia.had, a right to the free and unobstructed
navigation of tbo Eastern, ohannel; and her
oommorce could not be compelled to leave it or bo
obstructed in itwithout aviolation of the rights
and principles adjudged tby the Court. The
State. of Pennsylvania had always ■ preserved
‘friendly relations with herSister States ofMary-'
land and .Virginia, and respected. their rights,
and shewas equally zealous to guard and protect
her own rights. Tho defendants had wilfully
.violated tho law, after they had'notice and warn-
ing .from tho Court, and were- entitled to no
dulgenco; much less could their interests sanc-
tion any violation of pnblioiaw. His argument
was listened to with great attention by tho Court.

The Attorney General; was followed on tho
same Bide by Mr. Stanton, and Mr. Johnson clos-
ed the debate. X.

Sherbet- or Siiieaz.—Tho latest -.“dodge" of
tho MaineLiquor Law has made its appearance
under the....shove name. Tho Boßton Postdo-
soribesitasan OrientalboYorngo, never before in-
troduced into this country, put up by the “Sher-
bet Company,” of New York, and is tho only
exhilarating drink allowed by the . Mahometan
law; under which law all vinous and spirituous
liquors are wholly prohibited. - -

Tbo Sherbet of Shiraz is unrivalled in its aro-
ma and .delicacy of flavor, and will be found in
its use a most grateful cxhilerant; importing to
the nervous system an agreeable tone and vigor,
and producing a gentle, natural and Banitary ex-
citement on the animal economy, without tho
possibility of- an undue exhilaration. Its ingre-
dients are all vegetable, and were nover before
used in the manufacture of any other beverage;
The most free and liberal use of this sherbet,
far from being followed by an. unpleasant reac-
tion, tends to restore, regulate, invigorate and
establish a uniform cheerfulness of. spirit.' As
a gentle and innocent cxhilerant, it is far supe-
rior to anything of the kind that has preceded
it, beiqg very grateful to the palate, highly car-
bonated, and remarkably rich in its cream-liko
consistency. Itcombines alt thcagreoablo qual-
ities of ncooling, refreshing beverage, with tho
renovating uud nourishing properties of London
porter.

Wo have no. doubt but it resembles London
portor in other, particulars besides its nourishing
properties.

Navigation of tub Missorm River.—We
loamfrom the St. Louis jYci.-j, that tho ■Missou-
ri river is now freer from; snags and sand bars
than it has been known to bo for many years.
Boatmen account for it in tbo following mannor:
The immenßO and heavy masses of iocwhich ran
for weeks after tho breaking up of the river this
spring, cut off and broke to pieces a majority
of the most formidablo saags, and also sorved to
leTol tho bed of .the river, and, where a promi-
nent tow head or sand bar obstructed tho freo
passage of tho ice, they weresoonwhittledaway
and forced to follow the current. An old and ex-
perienced pilot informs the .tVeirj that there is
less danger to be apprehended, from snagging or
getting around, than he ever know before at tho
present stage of tho river.

Ingenious Bank Note Fraud.—A very ingeni-
ous bank-note frond was detected in Philadelphia
on Saturday. It was a genuiuc five dollar bill of
the new plate on the York County Sank, altered
to a fifty, by pasting tlte words andfigures of thehigher denomination ovtr thoseon tho bill of thelower denomination,orrather in thoplace wherethey had been,, for the piece had been cut out,and when held to the light, a quick sight wasnecessary to detect tho place of joining. To the
eye it was o perfect fifty dollar bill, and as such
it hud passed through at least one bank. When
shown to abroker, Buspicloa.of its genuineness
was awakened onlyfrom tho fact that thevignette
was observed to bo the samo ns that on tho five
dollar hills, contrary to therule of the banks,;
always to havea different vignette on their larger
bills from those on bills ■ of tho smaller denomi-
nation.—Lan. Intel.

, >

NEWS ITEMS.
The faculty of „tho Wesleyan University at

Middleton, Ct,,,have~unanlßioualynominate<i the
Dr. gimpscn, of Cincinnati to the vacantPresidency of thkf institution.

Mias plarhe, better knotm ns Grace Green-
wood, .willfamish a series of letters forthe Na-
twiial Era, ntWashington. doring her European
tour. She is to embark on the 20th inst. •

The stock for the erection of this building,
*200,000, it is said, has been all .subscribed
/or* and the palace will bo opened in May,
1853.

Gen. Quitman was among the speakers at tho
dinner,given,at Now Orleans, on the 17th inst.,
to W. Sidney Smith, the English Secretary from,
."Havana."-',;

Mrs. Mowatt has recovered from her injnries,
and performed at one of the Boston Theatres on
Friday, evening, on the occaaion of a compiimen-
tary benefit givea to her. • '

Wm. C. Bryontj Esq,, the poet, was thrown
from a buggy, on Longlsland,- a few days ago,
butwas only slightly bruised..,
; At the Stark Mills in Manchester, N. H., they
manufacture teamk jj bags. - Fifty looms manu-
facture 2,000a day.

Six steamboats are now being built in Cincin-
nati-for the trade of New Orleans, Memphis,
Nashville and St.' Louis. -

_

Bamhiohe and Omo Bailkoai) Bonds.—The
bids on seven hundredthoasand dollars of six
per ,cont. ooupon . bonds of the Baltimore , and:
Ohio railroad were opened on Monday, and the 1
loan awarded atm* averago of about 87 to the 1
3 00. Tho Patriot, from which wo dorivo this
intelligence, says that this loon places thecom-
pany.in possession of ample funds tocomplete
the rood to Wheeling and; to fully stock it ; so
that on the first of Januarynext, when it willbe
completed to Wheeling, the company will.be pre-
pared for the. largebusiness that will then be
sure to bo ready for it to do. : f

Gibsoncounty, Tettn., hasvoted, by a major-
ity of 600 infavor of subscribing $160,000 to
tho Mobile and Ohio Railroad.
; The Queen’s birth-day was celebrated on: the
24th j instant, in Canada. The Mayors of ci-
ties, issued proclamations requesting mer-
chants, manufacturers, and others, to -close,
theirrespective places of business in the city
during tho day.

Wm. Jobnßon, secretary of the vigilance com-
mittee of the anti-slavery society, convicted in
New York ofpassing counterfeit coin, has been
sentencod at hard labor for three years in the
State's prison. ■

-

There is a great complaint on tho . part of the
Now York shippers, relative to a scarcity of
seamen. Tho California trado, it is supposed,
is tho principal cause of tho scarcity. The
European packets find it hard to getmon enough
to work ship, even with offers of an additional
compensation.

Land Warrants find solo in Wall street, N. Y.,
at $172 a $l2B. When wanted for land entries
the principal dealers sell at $129 a $lBO for
quarter section'scrip. Tho smaller Ecrip goes
in proportion. Prices have rather stiffened of
late, notwithstanding the passage of tho home-
stead bill through the House of Representa-
tives-- ' . ■ "

It is stated that passengers are now carried
fromCleveland to Philadelphia, by the Ohio and
Pennsylvania and Central Railroad, for eleven
dollars, tho price charged from Pittsburgh to
Philadelphia. This is caused by tho competi-
tion with tho Dunkirk route to tho East.

The tolls continue to fall off on the New York
canals,- as compared with lost year. This is at-
tributed to the release of railroads from the
payraont of toll, and the competition on tho Hud-
son and Erie roads.

. Hue Pateu Hangeu’s Combanion.—This is a
little book; that must certainly be of great value
to the practical Paper Hanger. Itlnys down all
the rnlea of the trade ■in a very perspicuous
manner, and' explains in aclear, familiar style,
all the late improvements thot have been made
in the business. This littlevolume shonld ho in
tho. hand of every membor of tho trade, ns we
are certain ho would find it useful to him in his
calling. It is for. sale nt the bookstore of B. T.
C. Morgan; 104Wood street.' '

The Massachusetts Legislature adjourned on
Saturday afternon sme die. Thebody has passed
three hundred acts,- and one hundred and eight
resolves. The pay roll amounts to $114,12G.

There were threehail-storms in Augusta coun-
ty, Vo., last weok, doing considerable injury to
tho crops.

A recent statistical return Btatea tho popula-
tion of Austria and her different possessions to
be 30,514,406. ;

Thctc aro7C Smiths—including 7 christened
John—3l Jones, 33 Millers, und 36 Johnsons in
St Louis..

Tho Legislature of Maryland, on Monday
last, killed tho bill allowing the Railroad Com-
pany the privilege of-building a bridgo across
the Susquehanna, by referring it to 1 the next
session of tho Legislature.

Indians In Florida.
From the correspondence of tho Jacksonville

Republican wo gleans says thoSavannah Repub-
lican, the following facts in relation to the pur-
suit of the Indians in Florida:

». , l

PICTITRSg OF SIEHOftTi

"'y'.;

St SUCg CAKIY.

Amongthe beautiful pictured” .
‘

* .That hang on Memory’a wall,
■- la oneof 4 dim old forest v.Thataeemeih the test of oil:Not for Its gnarledoaks olden,Dark with, (be mistletoe;Not for the violets golden

That «pnnhle the-vale below 14 -Not for the milk white hlics - ’
from the fragrant hedge,

* Coquetting all day with ihs lunbeanis, -

- And stealing their golden-edge ;Nolforihevinesonificuplami,-
Wherethebrlghtredbcrncsiesl,-

Nor the pinks, nor the pole, sweet cowslip,
Itseemeth to Qte the dciu

SteajiboatBurned—Piioiiadie Loss ofLife.
The steamer. Southerner, Capt. Phcatt, brings
intelligence that the steamcrTclegrnph was dis-
covered completely enveloped inflames off Tur-
tle Island light, about 1 o’clook Tuesday morn-
ing, 25th inst. Cnpt. Pheatt ran bis boat olong-
sido ns near as bo could safely approach, bnt
coaid discover no human beings on or near her.
There-is reason to fear thatherentire crew were
drowned or perished in the flames. The Tele-
graph was a small boat used for towingon the
St* Clair river. Her officers and crew Numbered
six or eight men. Tho Southerner left the wreok.
at abont three o’clock in tho morning.— Cleveland
IHainicalerjThjtTiday. '

JBgy French papora mention the decision of
French capitalists in favor of a railroad from
Bordeaux to Byonno, on the frontier of Spain,;
The conclnsion of this roadwill open a direct ;
continuous communication through the centre of
Europe, from the frontier of Spain to Paris,
Brussels, Cologne, Hanovor, Berlin, Dresden,
Munich, Olmutz, Vienna, Posen, Breslau, Cro*
cow, and Warsaw, and from the latter to St.
Petersburg, when the railroad now construct-
ing between the two cities shall have been com-
plcted.

. -I.once badahtlle brother
_

With eyes that were dark and deep— •In thelap ofthat old dun forest
r. i ifeHethin peace asleep?

. . Light as the down of the thistle,
. Freena the winds that blow, v ? ■- We roved.there the beautiful summers, .
_

Thesummers ofldngogo;
ziuihis feet oa the hills.grew, weary,-

And, one of the autumn eves,
I made for my little brother
A bed of the yellow leaves. • v

• Sweetly his pole arm folded'
- My neck mu meek embrace,

; As ihe light.of immortal beauty
Silently covered his face; f

• And when the arrows of sunset • "

-tops, bright,- •
■. f*© fcU in his saint like beauty, v

Asleep bribe gales of light:
• Therefore ofaUthepictures' : ; • - <
_Thalhangon ftlemorv’s wall.'--Theone of the dim old forest,' : : v

Seemeth the host ofair.

G7*COSORBSS<—We OTe requested to stkte thatlheii.me,or the Hon: W.W.IRWIw will be presented
to the Democratic County Contention,as a candidate fortheir nomination to Congress. - - [my2s'tc

P.S.ClcftTcr'a ;«Frlse dedal Houey Soap;*
ITT* Thiamvaluable articl*; -which ©brained the Frize

Medal at the late World** Fair, ml.ondon. has taken
the place ofall similar compositionsj and the demand
taco great lor its immediate use, that it is withdifficulty
sapphed by the inventor. Its fragrant,refreshing and
softeningqualities, and the smooth and while' appear'
once which it imparts.toAhe hands and face, arestri*
kinglj obvious toail who use it; A-single trial of tl-is
.an clo will amply prove its others
of a snfailar character-

. Forsale by J. KIDO.& CO.,'
„r, i i : : €o.\Vood street,Wholesale Agents for Pittsburgh audits vicinity. Alsofor sale, at allDispensing and Drue Stores:••••-nty.i3:d4tw . •

JDr* BUJkane’a jLlvcr Filfi In'Sety York.
~ It?"The fame of this invaluable medicine bus ex-
tended with surprising rapidity, only to be accounted
for on the ground ofiis great merit. One trial alone is
Bulficient to establish its title artbeouly specific for
.Liver Complaint. The following,from u NewYork
Drnggiat, gives evidence of,the high estimation in which
these Pills are held in that section of country:

. Hbhlock. Lane, Livingston Co., N Y. •
. Da.-M’Lane Dtar&tr—'lhavesoldoulull yourlnver
PUl«,andam s.nxioas to have another k-i immediately.These Pills seem to take most wonderfully, j could havesold amnchlnrgerquanmy If i had been provided with
them. The inhabitant*are henuing to Kochetter forthem, but, whether there arc any there or not, I do not
know. Tiedsesend me another supply, imracdiaitly.

. P. yilUitl'i Druggist. •
Torsale by roost Merchants; and Druggists in town

and country, and by the Bole Proprietor*-,
J. Kll>o fc CO.,

CO Wood streetmytJSrdlwllw

GOS3AMEB BONNETS —A' A. Masos A Co. will
opeiuoday,lo doz. Gossamer Bonnets.. >fm\29

FOUIjAND. SlLKS.—'Just received, at A. A. AUsoflA Co.*a, !U pieee>4-l rich Fouland Silks, . [my£9

BKO. LINENS—SOU pieces Uro.Jjine.nft justrec Malmy29 :. >■ A. A, MASON ACO *3.

I AWN3 i LAWNS’—10 cases Madder Lawns, tu*t
i recM at ' A. A. MASON & CO.’s/

HONEY SUAI*—A capital amcle, lor salt*, by
- J. LAVKLY too ,

• Tea Dealers and Grocers/
E'KLSIi TOM ATOES—HermeUcatly sealed, for sale-r * s J. LAVELY A CO.,

• ,__ 205 Liberty street.

Tho littio band of volunteers, somo forty innumber, under MajorGenera! Hopkins, together
with Col. Hart and others, from Jacksonville,
were at MeUonviUe, Lake Munroe, on the 6th
inst. A message from Mr. John Houston in-
formed the.-party that a fire had been seen theday before above Lake Harney, whioh must havebeen tho work of Indians. Upon, this assurancethe bandimmediately took up their line ofmarchfor thatneighborhood, and scoured the country
on the east side of tho St. Johns down to tho
waters of the Indian river. Tho conntry wasfouod all burned off; and as no whites lived ortraveled through that section, the conclusion-ar-
rived nt was that Indians must bo somewhere in
tho. vicinity.. . Their efforts to .discover themwere, however, unavailing. On tho suppositionthat tho Indians may have passed to tho other
side of tho St Johns, the party crossed that riv-er, and renewed their explorations on tho west-
ern bank., On the 9th instant the band nrrivodat Orange Mount, nboTo Lake Ilnrnoy. Herothey met a lighter with provisions, which hadbeen previously ordered by the General to be at!that point upon their arrival; From this point ltheir operations were to bo oss follows: iA small detachment was to bo sent to Fott 1Gatlin to protoot the families in that neighbor-1hood, as Indian signs had been discovered with-1in twenty miles of that plaoe. Another divis-ion was to accompany tho General uj> the riverin boots, to scour the swamps and creeks alongtho St. Johns to Fort Taylor, on Lako Winder ■

and a third detachment was to ho sent by landto explore tho country on tlio left bank'of the St.Johns, to meet tho party undor tho General atFort Taylor, where, the -band was again to con-1
ccntrnto. 1

OLIVE OIL—S bu3keUH‘isoiledsizes, for sate by
4.LAVELYACO;,_m}29 ■■•■.. Tea Dealers ai d Grocers,

BRAZIL SUGAR—SO bags hne^vlmaßrazil »ui*ari
in store and.for sale by *'

: my29 KING A MOORHEAD
—INED BUGAKS—Powdered, Crushed. OlarjiieJiv and Loaf, far sale by •• •

■ ■ . - ..... . • KING A MOORHEAD.

N^*"'V GHLKAfSS SUGAR—Fair To primalin storeand for sale by ■KING A MOORIiIUP;

,ty. 'V.v
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
®,*"“‘Tlie

-gjSf 2SSSJr w!|®Sr B«entaJ:

MOLa»SK»-a goodarueie of sugar tloase,Syrunand New Orleans, for *n!e by r *

my29 . . KING A MOORHEAD. :

■ ID**.*.ff» O. Ft—?l#ceolMeeting;Washington
Hall, Woodstreei,betweenSiliutidVitKinAliev *

PrmBSBOB Lopes, No. S3o—Meets every Tuesday
vaemng.

' MalcmtiLaEaCAJiraasT, No.B7—Meetst.r and 3dFridayjofeaehmontk..:,..< •*: marts—l,

tIUFFEK—Kw and Java, from fair to coml, for sale bvmygp • KING A MOORHEAD

W® would remind our readers of the
largo sale of valunblo hooka belonging to a pri-
vate library, to be.sold this mormng ot M’Cort-
ney'e auction houso.. Wo have examined the as-
sortment and have no hesitation in saying they
are the most valuable selection Of books offered
at auction in’this placo for many years. ' Sale to
commence at 7 o'clock.

Collaetlng.Bllldpoillag, «e.
JOHN M’COTJBRY

\£jr Attends to Collecting, Bill Boating, Distributing
Cnrds and Circularsfor Parties, Ac., Ac. .

Orders leftat the Office of the Morning Post, or
at HolmestPerlodieal S‘.ore,Third be promptly
attended to.* **• ■ ■ ■ [raySlily

ASTNA’INSURANCE COMPANY, ;or Bartrord, conn.
Capital 5t0015......—•••8300,000
Assets.— , 480,173

*be Pltisbnrgli.Agenny ia«ha Store Room
of M’Cardy A Loomis, No.fi)Wood street. mp.

nov4;tf 8. U. BEESON, Agent, f

TOBACCO—Russell A Robison, and W. H.Gram’s,
in store and lbr sale by ‘ .

pyM- ■■KINO. A MOORHEAD.

The correspondent then says: «Tho utmostohoerfolness prevails, notwithstanding tlio hardsemeo the command has to undergo. Indiansigns havo boon aeon, and wo are sanguine (hatwp shall bo able to pash tho marandors back totheir limits, if we shall not succeed incapturingthem. •. r “

Endles' Cluve..-DolTs Colle(7e.

nfi?w.vr.PEN 5,A?,SUJPi CABO WRITING AND5» ttniiet M
,

r- Jl- D - WJLUAMS.nnd Mr.F.,*:"ATAI Eft, s&d ra.nH the higher branches oftin £n*gllsh andClassicalEdocauon, underMr, P. HAYDEN,
1wo spacious room* have recently been cleaaniiyfittedupfor their special accommodation. Call wid -see thearrangements, japr g

Cbambsrliii’i CommercialCollege; cor-ner 0/ Marketand Third streets. Instruction in Book-KW.iMf riling, both dayand evening. Ladies..wriling and Bootkeeping classes meet from £ta sintheafternoon.iiThe Principal wSßauend lo:the sealingor; Bocks, opening new sens, correcting ei*rofß,4c, Those havlDg need ofhis services will applyaithe College. O, K CUAMiIEBLIN,
„ „ 0 principal and Prrf.VBook-keeping.V, Rs Sp*kce2, Prof, of Penmanship, apfo

.

Glj«» Worlte.
- ,ADAMS,/? OSSMA NSc Co<*M of funp Class, in ai! its>Ve have,also,on hand,Liahm«mr Rod-
duced

a °?BT °fa?Q Pcnor P any ihiug yef pro-
Dealers'in Glassware can save from tO to 15 per-«nt,by Riving as a cull. *

•.?> iY.?.,1 • “ sc >'*slnerof Water anil Ross streets, .feblC;lra: PUtibufgli.Fu
."..<*. _

R«l«Ott’* Dttpne,reotype.i- n --:.*•■*
_ °fice Buildings, Third Strut.
I iKKNtSSEs taken in nil weathers, fromS A.H.toac

I
CQral6 ariistlcand animateTO**,®ntf- vastly superior to ihe **.-c6nii

” of the following cheappohfinlr ta .V0’ and upward, ac-Co£^3, lo w*size and quality of cnße orframe; \ •V
for children, from 11A: M. to ti p; M.

in s -cl? oTtU ?eaiet* persons takerin anypan or the city,. . . . |nov£S:ly

inihteliean,amlalidLaffree-able discharges from the car,speedily and permanentlyremoved.wiuioutpaiu or inconvenience, by Dr.TIAMVLL\. I rlnupalAunsi of the N.-Y.Ear ourpcrv.whfi
ARCUBlreet»Hhiladelphia/from

• Thirteen yearsclose and almost undivided aueniiorito tins brunch ofspecial; practice lias enabled him toreduce his treatment lo such a dcgTce ofsuccess as -tofind the most confirmedand obstinate cases field bv ateady aueuiloa to the means prescribed.' fauif*

AMUSEMENTS.

The Whig Pbdiakt Meetibos will boheld this
evening- The occasion is big with tho fate of
many aspiring wrhigs, both young and old,' and'
thecontest tocarry the delegates will be as ani-
matedone. _ Theycannotoll secure their heneh-
men, but all will make a desperate struggle to
do so. Wo will announce theresult on Monday,
so far ns we may receivo information, and give
some account of tho killed, woundedBnd miss-
ing-.

VUBAVUm
l.um ABB ..-.-....JOSEPH C. FOSTER)

1 — Imperial, Ounpowdcr, Yeung lly.-ou »ndlilacs Teas,.from good to fine noa’itv. fnr»*!c hv- ‘myga KINO A MOfiRIIKAn. :Bay IUIM—a supply of Freurn’a Ireoie i/isuileo„vSY.i l"* 1receiretl at the Drug glare of J.A. JONES,corner ofLiberty :nul Hand- street*. Cmy-20

ROUSSEL'S LIQUID HAIR
lojne Water. l'oraulum, Shaving Cream. Ac., Ac ,

jasl rcc’d at JONES’ Drug store, corner ofLibertv andHand : ■■■■.■■.; . . '^-ftniOy
PTUNTED ; CASHMERE SHAWLS—200 printed

Cashmere Shawls, (brilliant, colors; jaiti received
°! ■ - A. A. MASON A CO.’S,royff* • Nos O? nnd fid Market Mrect. •

Admuiian—FlratTler and Parqnette eoe.
'rE!S!d..?nd ril,' |i Tiers Ssc.i Reserved seats in Dress
&7^"‘vn

is;i'^vla ll<>X' , ’ en“ro- Ba- 00' *»*«

Boots open « 7Jo'clock. Curtainrises at7|.

aiffimruiiSi.r'l 1' 1 ll’? farewell engagement of. the
aejMnure

hftJi Funfpe* Hl,“ "AVENPoBf, pnor to her

semedti^“A^ e™N«.May Mill, IBM, mil he pie-

ranuZ?°. «*RBAR,AN. —1
Ingomar, . .

' “Ist Davenport.

TocoaelaJcwitht^aUe^?^*^-
*--

"

. Mrs' ,§M,HiWellTct
VENTO^T.V

'C,""ff ' ome !“n°nl»>Jr Benefit t*Wj„ jja-

v v \-;.STATBS ACTUALEIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
„ HARRISBURG, PA.CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS.

Pesigned.ouly faT.lhe saferclagsesofproperty,has onample capital,and adonis superior advantages to pointor cheapness,' safely and accommaaaUon, to Clty andEounlry Merchants and owners ofDwellings Bud isolated or Country Progeny. “

■ ■ A. A. CARKIKR, Actuary,novlB Branch Office, MSmiihfielCat., Pitlsburgb.

.The Japak ExpEDrao3n--.lt is stated on the
authority of the ,officers of the Hatch frigate
Prinpo of Orange, that the emperor of Japan
has strongly fortified everypart ofhis coast, and
has a body of well equipped soldiers ready to
give tho American expedition under Com. Perry
a warmgreeting. The Hatch officers all think
our force despatched to thatquarter ob utterly
inadequate to the task of forcing an entry into
thecity of JTcddo.

PEAiP-Knglrtli Spin Peas; r. ' •German Lentils; Justreceived and fortale
J. lavklyaco,mygl . - SOSLiberty street

fall tIULsEXTRAFAMILY rLOUtC^A sanertoror-iJkJ ucle, for »ale by dray load nrsingle barrelTAAFFE, MAGUIRE & BANE,rayM 121 Second street.

Missoubi Bonds.—The Pacific Railroad Com-
pany mado a salo on the 19lh, of tho $50,000 of
the Missouri State six per cent, toafirmin St.
Bouis at slos—five por cent, above par, This
speaks well for the credit of the State. It is
predicted by some of tho St. Bonis papers, that
hi a Bhort time tho Bonds will go up to oven a
higherpremium.

AsaoclaUd Firemen’. lnsaraaei Cornea-“f efthe Otty ofPltUhnrgh. v
w^W„,r) Ar.LAS, Pres I!.—ROBERT FINNEY, See’y.jp“Will insureagainst FIRE and .MARINE RISKSof ail kinds. ■ '
Qfikt tfi Mbntnjiakela Houst}

Noj.\2i and IQS Vattr a

Desperate. Airroy ot Portland,
A fight took placootPortland, onfriday nightbetween the orew of the Southern Bello, onW

one side, and the orew of the Georgetown andeovcralcitizens of Portland, on the ; other. Atthe firet onset, the crew of the Southern Bellewere repulsed. They then went to the boat nndarmed themselves with knives nod whatever the;could get hold of, and returned and renewed theattack. After afight of about five minutes the;put their opponents to flight, In the affray thefollowing persona. were dangerously wounded:—hcsloy Sigg, Preston Whittaker, Aaron Atkin-son, Andy Wright nnd Edward Hubbard. ; Thelatter belonged to tho Georgetown. Several oth-ers, on both sides, were sovorely injured. Welearned laat night. that one of the Portlandershad died of hisWounds. The caußo of the diffi.'oulty wo are unable to learn, although wo made
diligent, inquiry- The Southern-Belle left forNew Orleans soon after thofight.

A largo force of tho Louisville police went
down to Portland, butarrived too late to-makeany arrests.—LouisvilleDemocrat.

Dtßkcroßs: •
Dallas, •. John Anderson,B;c Sawyer, RB. Simpson,

Wm.M.Kdgar, - H.B. Wilkins!
Robert Kinney, i Charles Kent,AVijham Gorman, > William Colimgwdod.A. r. Ansbmx, JosephKaye, ' •

William D. Wnghier. Dad
• BTMn calling-aUcnuon.toJJr, GUVZOTT’S Improvedtatract.of: YeUuto. Jtoek.*nd-:Sat*tyarißat we feet confi-dent matwo.aredoing a seivice toall who may beliictea with Scrofulousand other disorders originating

in hereditary taiut, or from imparity of the blood. We 1have known instance* within(liesphere of onr acquain-irtnce,-wJieretherutHt formidabledistempers have beencured by the use ofGuyzolfiEztsactof Yellow Dock and'
Sarsaparilla alcrieli '/. - _*- ;: . •
- It is the lew advertised medicines that cannotbestigmatiaed with quackery, for the w Yellow Dock”and tae Sarsaparilla ” known to be the mosteifieieut,(aml,at ihe same fine, innoxious)Rgenta hi thewboie-Motmo Hledtca.auu byfar the best and purest nre-parauonsof lhem is Dr. fjuyzatfs YellowDock and Sar-Sec ddvenirement

ID* The Beet Possible. Remedy for Con.WiSTAtt JS BALSAM OK WILDi ,is juiithe remedy that a pare minded. aa*Prejudiced mu«, thoroughlyacquainted with every sys-
tera or practice, and well ncqui'nicd with the wholeMateriaAlcdica, and experienced in general practice,would recommeudai the best possible for thecafe ofCuiighs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis and Con-sumpiion. ;

V-’inds. remedy, contains the extraordinary medicinalVirtues ofthe W ild Cherry and theFir, which are com-oiiicq ana embodied m their uimostpowenn this article.DyM nice chemical process, everytbinedcleteiioußorusefess js rejected, so, that; what, remathsu is the mostextiaordmary cad-mfiy edicaciotis remedy for all kindsofM'uimotiary and liver diseases ever known to mmi.bee adveniseraem iiLanoilier column. imy27;dAw

GoKiuattENXAu.v^—

T 0 Mm DAVENPORT.T compimtMo'with'th?^,,fully aanonnces-lhat, In

Amerioa,’ prevlons P
to

,,ta'l

Box Book now open rom"

<rnrW9,

STANDING <j- ROGER ‘

CIRCUS FLERTI
■fTTILL anive ot Pituhurgh HONDAP; Muiral.f -
.:Tf ' atttdsMbo.surrlngpealj «f Utecelelwatea'-' *• 1

- CHIME OF TWBNTV BELLBJ, • ■

(By a Piano Forte.jiiujehment, sitseepiiliio of'the'taostuvely,ns well os most measured miiMc.l on the" -
F LOATINC -PALACE!

A. GrandAQtmtie.Amphitheatres sumptuous,spacious
: ana elegant, beyond ,description i with alt the modem'improvements that tmnrsterto luxury and comfort,viame Orchestrais a urtat Caihedral Organ;and the Troupeof Performers selrciedby a

” ' -

special, ageist iff Europe, ••
‘

•A* ,^3 culled fcbva lie choicest home Alar?* has
Mods andfrom Vicnnoj .Monii-auir'MQd Le Valorl*ee, from London.and Parity Bin*; Kofttlettpe' usd ho

- rl5J • »® ?aris t lss Rosaline Stickney. Johu
n°wn^ olmS

ß? ,^‘ 11 * ■ Mndiiraa, E Perry, UlltLoke,
kßkcjPerry, MBdigan,&c., Ac.rr?fri <rrnpSl T5? *>« «oorcd at ihe foot ofST.■,pffAliis?“RET* below the. Allegheny EiiTge* Our •

«f aniJ und Yfro'clock ouch day*at PulsburKits Onaweek; Aliegbeny, Monday grid Toes-Sthj- BHgd,'Wednesday, Jone 9ih;
- A 9 Circltr URarrQ.chairß)6octs;

CaHery2s ciVaTrC
'

USh °ilC<f,ioClS‘ i ehildrcabalf
ba*ccmeil from 10 to 12and

»°w°v-n tr by at the officeytoifie Porter,K. W. K. Dixon, fetq, CmyS9doi

. > fhe nudersfgncd respect-th!!nrt??f«sln ll?selr u\acandidate for the Office fcfTfo.
Antimafomo Conventi 1oi

d
.

CCl3^ 1,16 nMl Wl"* Bnd
aprl.uiiwic John CAUnVELfe".

The Bbidge Case.—-We publish this morning
ftom a Washington correspondent abrief sketeh
of Jndge Campbell’s argument in the Bridge
Cano. The argument is one of the most
powerful and conclusive thathas been delivered
onthoquestion, and is a proud evidence ofthe

• profonndligal ability of the Attorney General of
onr State.

Smithfiefd street, corner of Third ' -a . ■ {af«23:tf

D« CUVZOTTS EXTRACT Ob' YELLOW DOCKand Sarsaparilla, furthe cure of all disease* arising
from imparity of the Mood, Dyspepsia. Rheumatic Af-feclious,Venule Complaints, Ac., Ac. For sale by■ „„

- . ■ J. A. JONES,my29 . corner of Liberty and Hand streets.."-'
WisrAlt’s Balsam .of WICB-chekilV—lirdiseaws of. theLonga and Bteaai complaint*, andSrrnp of Wild Cherry, SugarCoated Pil]« and Vermifuge, jast received at

s

JONES*T>uu?St«rc,
. corner of Llbcny and Hand airccu.

■ n, Anis.
a ° w-atPDtn,i ’

; 4SURGEON DENTIST -

• So. HI Smitlinelit atrest.
dental soboerv,

W. F. FUNDENBERG, M, D. f
„ . ,

No 151 Tnmo STSver,.tST iv
fr '? di!Dr * 31«" SimAfield eneet. Office upBUirs. Dr. t. has n.ecn ..cnnnected tyitlr the

ntenl of Dr. IlniH.cn, of WheennV fory . '
. [aprs»t6nt

A Fiust Rate Notick.—The N, Y. Herald, ofths 18th, mentions tbat loliv Montes arrived inthatcity, on the day previous,- and took magnifi-cent private apartments In Warren street. Sheleft Roohester at 8 o’clock on Shndav night.Daring hervisit to Western New York, Bhe lias-performed eleven times, danced thirty no*, madeeight speeches, smoked fifty-tiro cigareotts, de-lighted ten. towns, astonished six. railroad con-ductors, blown up sixhotel-kcepers for bad faro,denounced the Jesuits forty, times, quarrelledwith two.managersand lectured fourTove-strick-
enyonths- ; She will sonnplay in tho now piecewhich has been written for her, In which the
good King of Bavaria, a pair of. Jesuits, Kos-
suth, and three red republicans, will all be put
on tiie stage in fall character. None of the
wanderingprinces, counts, barons or chevaliers
from Europe, with heavy moustaches, need callupon her. She keeps a stout Irishman, six feet
high,at her door, with orders to knock down allsuch visitors at their first appearance—pricefifty cents apiece, for every clear case of deliv-erance

ißßiTiTraa.—After roTling all night Inyotirberth atsea, tillyon are miserablysiok, tohave
;asteward open;yourdoorintbe morning andasfcif yon yrtlF hat? s>frqh'-ronfortwatfSst'

Speaking of omni-busses, it has occurredto ns that the vehicular conveyances of the an-cients : must havo been for more capacious than
those of the moderns for Ctcsar says—very cool-
ly as it appears to us—Jam forte in ovmxbus,while we consider thirteen ncrowd t—SorinovilleHerald. ■:

CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS, -

-
- AND

Mtuhn Curtamc; N. V. Painted W.ndoi Pl° rl. B
d

- - GillCornices,Curtma.PiDav V =
At yynoi.swifc and Rctxit. 1

oARR vL, 16U Chesmtit Sti, COh’Pifih,,
„pJ^VUTIa Mode and Trbmnedti»t\ t Neteat \

mainly* -

1552. SPRING ARRANGEMENT.'
Clevelandana Pittsburgh Railroad,

Sia;JSBiS&-r:v>V:- •••

Tfio now Austrian Minister is forty-five
years of.age. .. .He has. been for some months
Austrian Minister in London, - and his different
missions at Turin, at St Petersburg, and more
recently at the conferences ofDresden had ex-
cit'd the particular attention of Prince de
Scl

All very well, good WV, but does he say thattheforte ever got out ngain t; There' is no doubtof thoir beingJant before tho omnibus stopped.—Buffalo Express.

ETMJdd Fellows* Hall, Odidnßuildini,Fourth
street, between Wood.and SmitAJUld streets.—VilttburithEncampment, No.2,meets Ist and 3dTuesdays©/each

,
Pittsburgh Degree Lodge,No.4,meet»2dali<J4lhTues-

• days. : ■No.9,raeetseveryThursday oven*
vV esiern StarLodge, No.&LmeetseveryWednesday■ evening; ■ ■ • • •■■■ ■■ •■■■■ ■■■*.■
Iron City Lodge, No. 182, meets everyMonday ev’ue.Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 3CO, meets every Monday

evening, at Union Hail, corncrof Fifth and Smluifield.ZoccoLodgo,No k 2ds,mectff everyThursday evening:anheir ifall, cornerof Southfieldand Fifth streets.- -

Lodge, No.241. meets every Friday even-
ing. . Halt, corner of Leacock and Sandaskystreets; Al-leghenyCuy.

_
[maygfciy

To.Cistkla.au, ToLt,D.u, S*m)mi£t,UKtEoii. Cmcied,MiEWABKta, itoiEALu, lrtMiKK, CrMwtn, ItooJ.’
The new and fast rutinhig. sieainer FOREST CITV"leaves Mononganeltuvbntf,mot of Market vtreeli 'everv

rotmiins, <SttJiaa;» .■icepirilj at Su'cloek-covnectfiiarnS r! 1 ' .'’!!' ’ile ' or ihc Clevelandana l iitsbuijtb Ka.imndileavint; ni 12o'clock. iL.andarriving at Ctevihuntat fi o'clocfc, lh hi;, anaconnectingWIUI die Sitjinlnat and IUiI.-iiad Hues for Toled"o|fcandusky,_J)ciroit, Chicago, MilwautiejYßullalo,' anilDnukirk. Fare to Cleveland, S.l 50. ’

.For Tickets, apply to •;■■■ JOHN.A. CACC UFA', '

„ ...
Agent C.A.F. H.n, Co,'OFFICE Corner Maler tiniTtfuiitlifielil streets {up

. stairs,) oppositeMcnongabela'Honse.r ' 1 * *

C7*NoTat—By the Ohio and I’enna. Railroad to A’Jl-ance,aud the CievelnndandrJ’itisliargh Rallrcad fromAliionce toClL'yeluwJ, ihc fare fromPmsburgh toCleve-land ia81«0. Passengers by bodfromea amwin Mtet.lona MtAttamtt.mi, onrf inthejumt rrotn cfcart.apreu:u, •. r.... . .■.

SUOA&-300 lihda. fair loprune N.O- Snijar, for sale.igyiS ■ JaAIB»'A IiCJTOUISOPi &'CP;

TheGazette has a new correspondent,
; • and bo appears to be rather. smart} for, after

reading three lines in the Horning Post, he was
able to write a little communication. The edit*

- or should enoourhge him, and let him- read the
Post frequently. There is something inhim,
sad itmay come outyet and attract attention.

» --—i— irrgn i
o QoTernmentofCanodaare delibera-

ting uponthe propriety ofkiohlng npa muss on
aoeotiht 0?the Yankees .fishing intheßfc. Law-
tßnee.yjThayhad, better :let-it'alone
amnaoßier ' jftriheymaygetafcettle

Y A'.'

jhworzenburg, who, finding liia health ■ impair-
ed, pointed him out to the Emperor na MS
successor. Ho wili parsno tho policy of the late
Minister.

FOR SALE--A valuable property of U acres choiceliomlv in. a haalthy and pleauint location, eiihorforgatdeimig purpose* or country residences, -beinc onlya shortdiiinnce from the Fourth aireel roid, at I) Bee-lers* bsq. The land UeswelVnud the toil i« ebotf—allunder good fence; two excellent springs: a tenant'*house ; ana choice fruit. It would well divide into twoor four parcels—as an avenue cod* through the centre.Prico BKO an acre—one-foartu in hand, balance atone,
two and three yearly .'

. .S-CUTiIBISRT. Geneml Agent,
_ • ~ SO Southfield street.

W«w Live stock lnTarftncexo7,■ JYew Havaii Conntcliatf. ■■ ■.
HORSES, CATTIaI3,'&c» insured.death by

dtwase or accident. Capital 850.000; with DOwerto increase toBloo,ooo • • m P®" cf-
PttIkCTOBS. !

Thomas Kendrick, ATOM Edvards, •
- JohnSSxtbn, •!•...

NaihanielThurber; ' Wm, \T. Kendrick.
„ „

„ ~ JnOMisKEaDStcs, President.Georgt T, Reyno.dt* Secretary. ;
„ CURTIS * DOBBS, Agents,

. no 1:13corncrof Wood and Fifth sis
'

miaa (overFatnoksa Friend’sßahkl'nJ
varm for aaie r 'r:—

:

A VAJbUABLK FARM FOR SALE-Slittated on 81-A-A Sewickley Creek, fifteen miles below AlleghenyCay, and üboutlhrec-quarlersof □ mile from IheFnli-road, containing IS acres, S 3 of which is rich bottomifn'ls!. J Rtt, denliig or agricultural pur-poses. The balance is upland, well situated, and welllimbered; has a youngorchard ofabout 100thrifty trees.It Is well watered. Itbasasmall house on it,and ma-terials ready to put no a new one IS byas. It is eioCct-cd thata railroad station house willbe put up wi bin 1mile from it. For terms enquire of *’ • . " *

„

CURTIS & DOBBS,Real Estate Agents, over Patricks end Friend’s Until-ine House. 183,c0r. Wood and Sibsis. •
8 |wjs!r

®AGO,CHEESE—-Of eaperior Quaiiiyv on haodand for sale by W. A. APCLURG * CO*
- ~ -

•; tlfig Liberty street v
*pAK CORN—IOO b us., prime, in store and Moarrive.«£* J. B SHEBBIFF,.

' > • ■■■•.»: • ’ , -10Marketstreet*.

Beautiful Fiqueb. —An Indian chieftain, dur-
ing the early settlement of Now England, invit-od-a minister .to settle as a missionary among
the tribe,, and to induce him to do so, the Saga-
more said—“ You shall be to us, as one' whaistands by arunning water, filling many vessels.”Ball’s Ferry, near New York, was dis-

graced on Monday lostby a prise fight between
two men, named George Anderson and Patriot
CtirrolL Anderson was most awfully licked.—
It.is said that Anderson’s father waapresent at
thijfight

A golden rule for a young lady Is, toconverse always with yourfemale friends, as ifagentleman were of the party; and with youngmen, as if your female companions were present.

TTNDLItWOOD’d iIUKLISa AWO Vi£ts3lSKVistf~ h

U. An exicp«voassortment always on JjoiuJ.
, maySS • ... _j_ _.. . £65 Liberty streets
fI'ABLB CUTLBRY.—SomelJung.npw in tie way ofL fine Table and Dessert Snipes and Forks; just raVd,’and for sale at manufacturers’puces; at 'WOOD’S,W&r * 51 Marketstreet-

. Awriter in the Boston Advertiser, vrho
callsT&mtli an ««oilq

pvippy,” an<,adrejrturei‘M a "foreigncoicotoV’
4’sharp' vrriter'he i V.‘>, / ,

f| MLACiIV(i CLOTH—FrenchTracing m roilfl iisX'lucne* wide*received aatffot»ale by •
- «,*- WELDIN, Uookeeller and Stationer.'ma»Jo - . , rI;C3 Wood at,, between 3d tuid 4Uii ; ■Plt(thargh hif«.iMaranes Company.

OF PITTS&tfhQH* PENWA., V 9

„

capital *lOO,OOO.President—James S.Hoon;
. Vice President—Samuel M’Clorkan.Treasurer—Josephs. Leech.
Secretary—:C. A Colton. ~

. n _ ■ •Ofnc«».No».g* Focarn Stbivt.
; JJ7; l-nm vompany ..m*Lcs,cvery:l(ißaranceappet-tatmngto or connceiedwithLifeRisks. " . ;.

Maiaolrotes are the sumo as those adopted by othersafely conducted Companies. . .
.Joint Stock-Hates at airedpclion of one-thirdfrom theMutual rates—equal toa dividend of thuty»lbtee andper cent., paid annually in advance, -
Ri?ki, taken on the-livcfc of persons going to Culifor-

DIRECTORS:James 8. Boon, : Joseph S; Leech, •
- CimrleaA, Colton,SamuelMl Clurian.Wilhara Phillips, John A. Wilson,ra&rllrfra • John Scott. •

T ■ citizens*^Insurance Company ofPittsburgh.
C. G. 111/SSEVvPresidem. ; . v .

. SAMUKL U MABSHELL,Secretary.
OPFIOEi 04 WATER STREET.

between Market and Wood street*,
. ID* Insure* Hull and Carfio-Rislts,On the Ohio and Mississippi Rivers and tributaries.

INSURES against Less or Damage by Fire;
■i-ALS<>— Against the Penis .of the Sea, and Inland,Navigation and Transportation. > ■ •

»ggr The name “Artesian” applied to bored
wells, ia derived from theprovincoof Artois, InFrance, where, it issaid, they were first excava-ted." -

BKAN DIES -IN.lJONX):—JußtrcceiveiiriuaiJerCuatoin-:Jf°“BVShar|te, W;.pk«v;.-wrf. gopenorold Cognac'
Mrandies ofvarrous brands and vintages* one halfpipe;
lo.qrrnaks and oclavcsj for ante at low priceefor cash.m> 2o IJAWORTH il CAIRNS.
/ \Ll>. PhACH BRAMiiUS-riS} bbta. very fine ©ldVf »>aon Brandies; also, an excellentarticle of oldCider Brandy, or Apple Jack; for sale byrtw bbl or dem-uonby

.
,

- JACOB Weaver* Jr,■:■ n>>yC. ~ . y . cor. Rfrirfret and First at*;

j -IS*Quilt, though it may attain tempera
splendor, nevercjnfer mihappiness.

IRJSIIANP SCUTCH
1. each--tbereaiPoUWfaiid.Siawiufni of i'atilevs-fdrtl»c ” • ,

JACOB WEAVETty >*-'
-

;.cor. Market and:Pint sis;*

'I ojhi Honorable the Judges or Ibe'court of General

- The petition of Sirs. \V. Swehey.of the FourihWardPittsburgh, in the County aforesaid, humbly sheweih—Tbnt your pelmmier bntU provided herself with nta-terlals for the accommodatiou of-iravelora and nihen
at his, dwelling house in the, Ward aforaraid.Mdprays that your Honors will be pleased to VrUnther a license to keep a potdro house ofentertainmentAnd your petitioner,as m duty bound, will nrav ' •

v 'Vo ’ .‘,be ,su
.

b *c 'lbfr '’ oituouh of the Ward aforesaid,docerlify that the above petitioner Is ofgood renoielhrhonesty and temperance, and is well provided withhouseroomandl conveniences for die accommodation,and lodging of travelers. and eltaugers, and that saidsvern Is necessarp. .- . . " .

Beddeu - J G »«'.

Holland OIN—7 vuril-uc*—liioiodmg Anchor,Wersp.Stoit, Nolen*,Imperial Eaele and -Mederawanj foraale by.tfieninc oral retail, by^'v-:
‘ JACOH s\VEa.VER» Jr.%

qor. Market and. Firstitj.

f)(10V AI‘I?ONS 9»KH«Y UHANDy.pu, np iniroJ•iTk' :»?»». 0 supciior Brnele. Bill!will bc.gold tow.to cfogca.conftmnnicntvhy • ’
TAA.ITE, MaGUIKI: & IJANPh’

Second HVtecw 1

„ DIRECTORS,
0 0 Hussey, Wm Larimer, Jr.,William Bagaley, Sara’liM.Kier,! '
y°s^.P-; ; William Bingham,-RoCeriDmilap, Jr., D.Dehavcn, ,
fU llarbangli, Francis Sellers, -

Edward Heazleion, J► Schoomnaker*Waller Br> am, SamuelRea,
. < : i Isaac M.Pepnock. oas

hil?*/ Mo!f U«maritaki« oa»e or TotalBllndneaa Cared by Petroleum.— We Invite
«

pf.lbealjlicicd.aiid the public generally tothe certificate of William Uall, of tins city. The caseperson whoway.beskepticalinre-lauoa.to thefacts there set forth. S.M.KIER.

Af hni?2tSi/?l a dieted several years with a soreness.
:'sVk«if v^?2Sk?y u

-•

cJ,n- l-*W? itrincrease untillastSep-
’ inflammationat ihittime having ia«I« * liningmembrane ofboth eyesfand

■t» icSc film,which wholly de*
* had an:operation7 perforated,'andthetuick'eningremoved,which soon retarded &na leftme in as pa4acondindn as before. AtUiis staceofthocomplaint l rmide applieaUon of the imosteminent medicalmcn,whoinformedme that“tnyieveswould never get well.» At ibis time* cnuld nVitVisun-guwh any object. By the advice of some friends Icom-menced the use.of the Fetroleum, both internHly andipcailyiunderwhich ray eyes have Improved dailv untiltuepresent umcvand.l haverecovered mygightcnliro-If* was very mnch improved by the

" be happy ,o g.veany i„ relano^■ J’iUjburgi,Scptemberl7> 1851. ' * HAI.L. ....

R.^. r
sFI

B
T

, ?-n<P5;&E 0;
« KEVSKR, HOWoodrt;U,tRS,°7 Wottdalre<:I.aml by UicProprietor!

nPOjhe Honorable Ute Judges ofihe Coun of Genera
of AjTcglienY^eS<lOll5 °f ** eacc> m aild /orUieOoilmy

The pennonof Arthur Nicholson,'of the First WardPittsburgh, in the County aforesaid, humbly shewcil/Th&tyourpetitionerhatit provided himselfwiin materialsfor the accommodation of travelers and others, at hisdwelling/house in the Ward aforesaid, and prays thatyour Honors will be pleased to grant him a license tokeep a pubhc house of entertainment. And yoar pelt*tiouer,as in duty bouud, willprny. * ■
, .

ARTHUR NICHOLSON 1: we,the subBcnbersjcllizen9ofthel9tward, Pittsburghdocertify that the above petitioner is ofgood repute forlionestyand temperance, and iswell providedwiin house • :• * ■ n.
rooiuandcoiivomencesfortUeaccommodation arid lode- I or lmllcrciiinn f#mgof.trangersand travelers,andtimt.aidtaverntsne- o( derangement of the stomach\ ' ‘V6* 1 ,Und
cessary.. •_ . . . . : ■ .-we.etomach which, interferea withJames Kennedy, Adam Linperl, William Gallagher- of thefood into chyle.•WilUam Scott, James Gilehrlst,; R rFullerfoh, Jacob '*■ are-Sander, James Gray,.4th st. r William HalL Jfohn *ea, heun-burn; flafofincr ?I?ri ?i!ti aweli ei ,li3D*

While,Thomas Collins, I* Brady. rmvMltV ernnauoi.. . "%.55Ldl. f* ,a or “odorous
H.yBook.-Jortawind try - empty, great eos"vene«, c“mniss, n\SL or

h
,heVroBRIS* Hand ißook, for Locomotives, >injrmeers c? n“tenonce,lsngouf, lassitude unwlliTnit,*.i*,#.°oiil!i 0N and Machinists: comprising dm proportions and cu” i»^.|e«ne>»Of

euauous for constructing locomotives, manner of setting sleep. These symptoms vWin difo™X;valves, tablesofsquares, cubes, area ,eio ; bySeptimul divlduals und constitution!Norn., Civil and Mechamcal Engmeer. v kidney disease, dropsy, liver comnlain?Bnbir iSib0
iO 1 Brßo* of lMlr““>?n's, and Ute Slide condition ofthe whitebody3a of

TheAssajer’s Guide: or practical directions toassav-' -to the deranged coniitiom^ihhsMmKn^i,111
era, miners and smelters, fir the ts.ts.KsW, ’alluded to, and IftakenVJlSSSjfiSTShoat and hywetproces.es, of the ores ofall Se nriieb » ««ndiUtm. These Bfimr! ?« mad. ofV.°^d °i*°W and silver eolns and allovirrbv' .nr tte mott valuable mnteuafs ol theMSerin Mitd?Sf :-lOsenr M.Jdeber,aeo|o(istu the SlateofHUsuiDnr - - :4liPa uePrePa«ed in a peehliar biahneekhmSi ntrtf?r

The Paper Hanger’s Company; a theproprietor. They So ™

Changing—in which the practical operations of the trade f®l>o>> and are perfectly safe In their oSeretim on.aresystemaUcallylaM down,with copious d.reetou h“®hn system. The mostInactivef^?*ra
.

IO,Z *® Wmfoe. ««> sby JamesArrowsSith? 1,0,1 of ,he «°m*ch Is often relieved by on?bMtfe S'r
ujon^emiaeandpopular„h,ectl. BghttimpS Cffi§‘rS»,SSS^*r

mechanic, y£4D™*P*M
. Ja*«l*6y<- B, T.C.MORGAN, l andsold by- Br.G,n EEtmtnr, f

■*» «»«*':f.

: •••• JUnßaellA «3oKijn*tO&i '<■WHOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION MJER..?f CnANT&aiid dealers m Pecduct aiul Pxhhurvh.Manufactures, liO'tt’Mer and 158 F/ont Mrec’is,PttV.
tmrgbjPo. Irnvl7

-
-

“ "■ ~~JONONGAHJiLABVE WhTJkkY—U7t} bi?
m
pnme old Rye Whiskey, oflho;years t839, ’4a_W45v,40,7-19ond ,51;nls£> bbls flouibou, digulicdia ’<s6*for sale wholesale or by tbo.dera’jbDv by-- _ , . .

1
-

. JACOB WfcAYER, Jr,!cor, Markemnd First
1•' L-V Woywi • 1 - ■i■.■/V*ENINO. iTHIS.OA-Y,-01.-fto»::9l, Market elrced a\J fine lotvf LiBJ&_ThreaiJ, Siik and -Cotton Glnvpq
wtuclifWfltsellai wliolestite prices by the fincle nni*Person*wtuliug to purchase wUI plensecall enrivI want to ctoae the lot ouu* ■ « • ■ ••*•"*» *B v

JOHN W. KENNEDY r

r l vVANfEl;—There~wiirbo"an examln*A ‘“iHr f “ femaleTeacher at SeconAWord PLbl? c
'

Scbool JfoßMi Soinr<lav:‘>!iiH-7„„,i;, 4i?9 o'clock A. M., for the /elcctCofschool on Pcnn«jlvanla Avenue, in Pm lownsliiDsflary SMS per annum r«
Pf-l «;SONK-S. Secretary,

-■■■■ ISO Fourth jrroet. .:
tnnygftSt

eOI4TfCIANS..Iiave ..commenced 10 >inir nnmentif of war; ihtre l« every nrorncMwarm lime of ii; : Itniav Ve w'ell'iV.irfcSit-A? 1 ® B a
ber'that CHESTER,ai«oihic H#n *£££:'*and mou complete mck*of ll[mi nnU Pmn'ClfiSS?J® £uaW»t>n*e and Tvorlcmonitijpi'CaUomf

mw 85®h *,Ee forshowin R Soods .w'uSiyTplcJS.
-

* A%>
- 7* Wfeod: >uedt

U
*
9^,RECE J v tj;;uihWNbdv-s, No. M’Marketst

hii vL?ir.sri-? I ™7cl l, ,e,me 'l ~o^fc of'GOLD ANt{ ;MLVtJt LbVFK AND QUARTER WATCHES, GoldHun nig nmtOpen Dial Levers,<,C the l<esl quality .„n-Cmsli, which I offer to myfriends aml pairons ai »S?h '
prices as cuunpt tail toplease' 4 > K . , . ‘ * ucl>

< Yon will also Ciiiot llie above placeh niceissortme,,.of Jewelry and Fancy Goods, lo which your auemfn,!Is most respectfully solicited. ' ' " i„2r
PopVrJ Ftp«cY Fai}*,r i --Stmwpan",; "

'

i : : ' IJonblo Crown f i. . dn'- '' •

fWBJff - \<ior ■"

* Tea *7*
* SS* '

'

'Shoe Tissue- •

t?risKn&iuh . $
VanoUß sires Mam’b. “ do'

'

-
Impenai Prn.ilnttiSiTi dO5
Doable Medno 21x3? 1 •>„!Colored 24x38 ~

* . . Heavy Boot 24x38 !}I!
In *re’aivarielyiSsO*Dem? ModfiSi*l^1! 1 F*otep ftp e i

fpCMhe Honorable -
otAterys

:

e' 8,i°a 3 °f ■burghfm ite hMbinii s%Vwa
> Pl '<S'Jour peutraner hath provilla VimSfr ty-^Bw°D>j Thai

sp»ss«!aSffi;S«aßSsS;n» duty bound;

IgofstrangoTsand’
Joseph Meyer,pr^.'

Kiv;. -i fails' 1 ' .<• '.'..-^
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